
em Roots 
--:""' een just getting a boat out and 
... """ ................... ~ ... that." -Captain Omie Tillet 

Ask asaeero 

building boats for a I n 

cribe his success 
boatbullder and 

eric an dream. • 

ollna. Randy-now 
Bay Boatworks In 

was going to beaCh r boat aptain. "I remember 

being so excited wh'fi 1 got m Captain's license on my 
18"' birthday,· Randy recalls. • hank goodness 1 passed 
that test; I'd already a booked a charter for the very 
next day. Talk about pressurelj 

But don't 61Cp8Ct Randy~o ell-or EMln most~ the 
credit for the suooess ns pany J81'1'8tt Bay Boatworks 
(/BfrettbBy.com) has achl through the years. 11'\Steed 

he'll rattle off names likil Omie Til let, Wasren O'Neal, Myron 

Hanls. Ray DIMs. JB/Tl6S Allan Rose, Julien Guthrie, and 

several others wtlo he deems "the pioneers of Carolna 

boatbUidhg." They're legends to you and me, but to Ranc:tJ 
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they're mantOIS, fishi~ buddi&&, neghbOIS .•• "farrily. • The 

tistcry of Carolina boatbulldng 19 shorter than one mlltlt 

ine. In tact. some of its founding fathe!S 318 still actively 
lnvo In the craft tod&y, and each one helped Randy 

Is sldlls a~orJg the W«f. 

Carolna'S ~r Banks ollar U'ldis~ly aome of 
11shng worldwide. Thev can also o1rer some pretty 

ffllllit.~r..a conditiOns. H's been said 1hal one season of 

Banks can punish a boat llkB sbc 68a!IOil& wrud . E currents merge togeiiiEW over &tilting 
s here, a good chop Is typlcEII en routa to the rial 

1iShi
1 

ground8 of the Gull Strecm. In the eeJty days, 

~ charla'j11shermen were al9o boa!bUide!S. They had to 
be. Flllh~~; bui~ a OON boat in the offsea5on. As 
the de fcrftsh~ grew In the post-\NV\111 em, so did the 

~ DIP" charter fleets, and these Carolna cap!ajns
turr'ed-boalb.Jidrn rasponded with more soplisllcamd 

sportftsting boats desi!Jllld speclllcally for the tcugh oft'8hore conditions found off the 
Cerotina bOatS required a llhatJler. knife-lie bOw entry--to sloe through 11eavy chOp-1halllatlifiWJ 
as you folowed the lnes aft yielding an efllclent lUI capable of weathering heavy seas and cmllldri!M. 

stable filltjng platfom ror charier. The fi81a• nan who buft the88 tailored bOatS along the North ~"'-~inllllro.. 

coast became weiiiiiCOQnlzsd for the.,_ C.laf.lsilllllstip and movatlon, and the legacy of Carolna 

custcm boatbui~i"(( ~ born. 
Talk to any tlullcW.and you'll hear the name "Omle 11181. • Ewryone knows and ICMm Omle. Often 

heralded as the "Father~ C8rolina Boalbui~ing, • Omie was one of the first to &ee a blue m.tin 

landed off the Outer BanG 50 l/8Bf'S agb11nd still ha his captain's license today. His company 
Sportsman Boat Works made W888ls kr1C7t'tT1 for 1halr ilba lgth, classic li"les and fish-calchi"lg abitty, 
and they were hlgtiy sought after on the local market Unl'ortu1atBiy, Omle was allergic to epolly 

and he 181umed to charter fishing in 1977, seling the company tons fonman. But for any aspiring 

boalbul~er. a few mnutsa with Omle Is worth a pot of gold. 
Omie, ikB other pioneer8 of Caroina boatbui~ing, ddn't jJSt hap. He shared insigtt on ITI8Ihods, 

mat911als and 8Y9I'I a few lfe lessens. For Omle. he was Just h•ng a ftsting buddy btJid a bsiiBr boat. 

Its a coiTlelstuiJe of Carolna 1radtion 1hal scplains why a huge local hdustry nmains such a tightly 
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knit community. lt"s EM!IYihi'Q the South Ia auppoeed to be. 
lt"s about family. and it~ conta9ous. Aller only a few mh.llas 
speakilg with Randy. I'm ha'ling 881'ious thougtns of giving 
my two weeks notice and ll'IOIAng to Beaufort to bUid boats 

next to lageodaly etaii:Sir IQ"l, go fiShing with ageless Charter 
captains ... and eat barbecue ... and ciink sweet taa .•• 

Jatrett Bay Boatworl<a built hull number one In 1986 out 

of necessity to l$f)la.ce an aging Charter boa!:. In an Old tin 

shed, Sensation took llhape Ike fNf1tY Carolina boat before 
her, yet she was one of the tlrst boats to use epoxy fa' 

the planki'Q and ray fiberljass doth, wt'ieh was p!91/iousty 
lril9ald of, and she's still n Charter service today. Since 
Ita humble begmi'Qs, Jatrett Bay has constructed CNer 

85 bOats and Ramsey's Charter captain draun iS on hOld 
indafirilely. Today Janett Bay Boatworks has the capacity 
to build boola up to 120 feet, CtJstom-bult for their owners 

Jatrett Bsy Preslclent Randy Rams9)' {left) sh111'8S a momsnt 
with Captain Omle Tillett (right). 

wnh 1he SM'I9 passiOn 1hat went into i'UI number ona. 
lt"s a oc:mmon tale for most Carolna boalblik*!ls, who 

OClllSkjertl"emaaa>>ae flsherrnen tnrt, boetbiJidenl second. 

AtY:J ~Ia (M1ty Carolne~ boat is unque, 1he tradition 

is the same. Not surpil;ingly. a l'v.lb of activitY through the 

decades Is e ~ 1tt1e >A loge by the name ofW!nr:teee on 
Roanok91Siand, \lklar9 a stroll ertl\lld town I9VQEIIs an edacli? 

mix d l8l!ic:larloes fran reN construc:OOn to famtlouses to 
genBI81Ion9-old I\ITtlle downa, most v.1lh bf%)ht!y-c01or9d 

Bsnl<s. It~ e modest flShhg -.liege through and through. But 
boalbui<ing i8 rel9on here. as eNidanced by the dQ2M or 
so Caolna Gllstcm bUidels al v.11hn a stone~ tt'row of one 
mathet'.'Wal<lng down Ha!borRoed In Wanchese Is Ike 
a "Whh'& 'Mlo" d some d lh& bigga8l: ll8ll'leS n Cl!roina 
boalbuldng: Jch1 Baylss, Q<llg Elack.wall, S.mny 8llggs, 

Rk:ky ScatlorouJjl, PaJ Spencer; tre list goes on. So 

does fh& COl I II 1()(1 goal shared among these WOitkl8$$ 

boalbuldel&-to conUrua to buld a better boat. 
Sl.re there's e natural oompe11thle spirit to sell more boats 

than the next guy. but SUCC6S8ful Carolina boalbuidel$ 
ttYIYe on a different spilt: family. Eve!yone seems to know 

everyone In this business--most have ce.ultlt e few tlsh 
together-end no ona hasitates to lend a.cMc:e to a fallOw 
flsherman who wants to build tvnnsalf a boat that's faster, 

strorQer or goes farther than ever before. 

~ask P8lJ Mann. 
president of Paul 

Mam Custom Boats 
(pQufmanncustomboal.$. 
com} In Manns Harbor, 
North CarOlina, v.nat makes 

hiS Carolina-style boats 
unique and you' I gat an 
honest response. "We're all 

in 1he business of puttirg 
1he highest quality boats 

on the water that perform 
baautifiAiy in 1he elements 
they're Intended for, • 

explains Mann. "The bottom 
and style of a Mann boat is 

mine, but fNerY boat Is made 
custom to meet the needs 
ofils owner. so ifs ~ty 
1he owners 1hennsahies that 
make these boots special. 

It's the 'people' that make us whet we 8/a today. 11~ about 

the IBYBI of 88IVIce we provide, the amaz'"<J clllftsmanstvp 
of our employees, and the las1lng fr1endstvps we develop 

when we build ycu bOat. Our owners become our family." 
Lb Randy. PaJJ earned his captah's loense and ran his 

own offshore flshng ChF.rters fran an emty ege. In the wln1D's, 

he helped buid boal8 elorQside names Ilea Sumy Brggs 

and Orrie Tllet Paul bU~ his 1nt Carolna boat n 1988 out 

dashed v.nth tre ~of a 1ew local legends. Ll<e ITla"f)' of 
rQ\\tloals and daooys as yard art. You won't see~ his pradeces$0rs, one boat led to two. two lad to tour; end 
blled as a main twist attraction in Fodor's Guide to the Qltsr before he knew II. Paul had a 1\,jf-tine wald·dass boalbUktng 
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q:>aa11on on his hlirlds. "'VVost CerOim boe!bulldera 

8/an't mama erolllects. but they knoN ~ n takeS to 
put a boat on the watliJ' that performs wei, especially in 

roiJ!j'l conditions," noted lVIam. "M/ buldar Eii9EMitlare 
Carl blild a boeithal'S got lh9 'Carolina flar&,' but it 
doesn't mean itt buit for the 6S8S and conditions we 
bUid 011' boe!a for wt hare on the Banks: Today. Paul 

Mann Custom Boatsopatates out dan i~ 
40,200 &quanl foot faclity in MIITIS Hll'bor. Leatr1ng 
the trade amidst a conslantti 6\/0Mng boalfng em 
over his ifEiime has mad9 Paul one of the most 
innovative and trusted buldars Brollld, using hiS 

own combnetlon d thl&tetlted techniques married 
with lh& lai9SI in t'igh-teeh mstel'ials. tec:Mology and 
processes to blJkj true Carolna boats that 819 9l"jc7jed 

tt'rclu!j'lout the wolld. 
Recent innovations in carolina boatblilding find 

the incorporation of pod drives. "A b~ step in the 
next generation of caroline boats," notes Tom 

Srane of Srene Marne (s/8namarine.com) in High 
Point, North Carolina. Slane, whose father Willis 
founded Hatteras, plans to LIS8 IPS propulsion 

in its new 62. '"The new tecmorogy IPS option 

7h& Paul MMn f6al!l and the OWflfll' of the 58-foot Alina 
collaborated to build one of the most oomfOI'tebkl 

8/ld capable sportflshfng yachts In h6l' class. 

Closer Than Ever 

~ReefMast'er"' 
From Stingray City to depths of 200 feet, the Sea life ReefMaster 
camera gets you within 12 inches of your subject with the included 
Wide Angle Lens. Easy to use and fully expandable with a variety of 
lighting options to explore the undersea world in brilliant color. 

sealife-cameras.com 1J facebook.com/SeallfeCameras 



A ll6W wstom hull With the trBt!/lioosl Carolina flar6 about to b& launched 
Bt th9 JBmltt Bay ywd In Beaufort, North Carolina 

will provide even batter fuel consumption and larger 

accommodations on a Carolina hull, • says Slane. 
As sportflshlng and boalbulldlng continue to play a '.'!tal 

role In OJtar Banks cuhure. the drtve to keep building 

better boats remains as strong as ever. Boatbuilders may 
come and go, but the heritage behind them Is everla&11ng. 
"When you walk Into the buildings, you feel the pride In 

superior craftsmanship," notes Ramsey. "You smell the 
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rich woods used to oonstruct and accent the Interiors. You 

notice the exaggerated flare and detalled tinishings. You 
can't help but faelthe passion these craftsmen put rrto 
their worlk, the security of a family ell wor1dng towards a 

common goal, and sense of tracition. • 
H your cruising acM3ntllres .rveA" flnd you on the Carolina 

coe.st, stop t'lto one of these boatbUiders. say helo. and 

witness a proud North Carolina legacy at its purest. ·~ 


